
THE ONTA RIO EK NO>TES.

tNo evidqece Mwaý takeil before the inagistrate f roin which one

iiiîîy .jdeof the nature of the deednsets whieh are said to

have( ioiîtited the ofreiie eliatre: Tint it ils atiitted hy court

seul 1'mr the- Crowii that wvhateveir ofl'enco the accused majy have

heven guilty of. it wax not kidinapping;- he contends that they are

gilîlty\ of' aiiother- ilid differenit offencee, that of abduction.

llaving rgr to the t-xipedition with which the proeeedings

weetiiken and varr-ied to eompletion-to say the' least of it,

they ' \were hias N ami hav-ing ini mind the' gavity of the' offence

eharigud, and ther (rowu's admission, it ils not easy to believe

tt lt 1e[Se mll, iîrpeetdby couinsel, and it may be, so far

as tht record %vws ithlolt alny ad(vice, could have appreciated

ilwt hrce of' thwe charge rfre again8t them when they

pladdgilty," ' if they d id so pl uad. To uphold a conviction

itller 4uchcircmtacs ald thus leýave the accused subject to

th cw(onse-quuc(,cs of siwh conviction, would he contrary to what

aL Oeat f'jsiedmn For mny part 1 am n ot prepared to

take thle respoîîsihilit ' of, following" siuch a course.

Thle conviction is quaikshcd, but without cosa; and there wilI

he it onrr of protetion to thet' inagistrate; Ieaving it to the'

proscetion t proeed on such other charge, if any, as may be
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Rsj- MARTI\ v. BILLINOS.

J)ii~in (oan-M timfor Prohibition - Actions to RKecover

Fics Poeid to ('terk of Mun11icip<ia oprtonIlOuW
cf (?fljfj tiltrVir< .Q~si# of Law--Jiisdlictionb of

iif h Pivî.,'ion UitR Igh o Review Decisioit.

motions by. the diefemdant in two plaints pending iii the Fîi-st

Pivision court ini the' County of Carleton for orders of prohibi-

tion.

Tht' otionis wvere heardl în the Weekly Court at Ottawa.

lZ. A. Prinigle, K.(',, for the defendant.

W. hi Scott, for the plaintiffs.

MfiiDllFT(>K, J -Th' dfendanBtt is the Clerk of the Corpora-

tion, of the' TownshiI) of Glouester, As suchl Cierk, hce ollected.-


